21

Spiritual Fullness: God, please fill

22

Livingstone School of Missions:

23

Michael Thompson God, thank You

24

OneWay Studios: Thank You, Lord,

OneWay’s staff, donors and prayer
partners with Your Spirit. May we be alive in
Christ, filled with Your power & overflowing with
Your love that the world may know (Jn. 17:23).
Lord, thank You for the 34 leaders You
brought to LSM 2019. Empower them as they go
out and preach the Good News.

28

Prayercast : Lord, as the Prayercast

29

Global Advance: Father, thank You for

30

OneWay Africa: We praise You, God, for

31

Tyrannus Missionary Schools: The

team works to rebuild and upgrade the
website, give them supernatural wisdom, clarity and
unity. Please provide all that is needed for them to
accomplish this task with excellence.
using our Equipping Evangelist to come
alongside ministry leaders around the world. Please
encourage these partners as they share the gospel
and serve in difficult places.

for Your call on our lives. Please bless
OneWay’s president with wisdom, health,
humility & protection (3 Jn 1:2) as he serves.
for the creativity with which You have
blessed the Studios team. Help them to work
with excellence as they produce resources that
further Your purposes around the world.
the Komba people of Ghana, and for the
thousands who have turned to You in the last seven
years. May You cultivate in their hearts a desire to
know You more and use them to reach the many
animist and Muslim tribes around them.

25

God’s Blessing: “Unless the Lord builds

26

Jesus Film Campaign: God, we

27

OneWay Africa Missionaries:

the house, those who build it labor in
vain” (Ps. 127:1). Lord, we need Your hand and
Your blessing on this work more than anything.

harvest is plentiful, but the workers are
few (Lk. 10:2). Lord, please bless Streams of Living
Water’s missionary schools in Egypt and Sudan.
May Your Word transform the students as they
learn. May Your love compel them to be fishers of
men as they move out.

pray for the many souls won through
the Jesus Film Campaign. May they be firmly
established in their faith and experience much
spiritual growth.
Through scorching sunshine and pelting
rain, please bless and protect the men who
continually travel by motorcycle to make Your
name famous in northern Ghana.

630.626.4990
mail@owm.org
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Pray
for

OneWay
A 31-Day Prayer Guide

1

Mission and Vision: Lord, You are able

2

Unity: Psalm 113 says, “How good it is when

to do far more than we can ask or imagine.
You’ve given OneWay a dream of helping to reach
multitudes for years to come. Please bring that
dream to fruition to Your praise and glory (Ps. 2:8).
brothers dwell together in unity.” We pray
that the OneWay team would be of one mind and
purpose like never before in 2019. Protect us from
the evil one by the power of Your Name.

3

Leadership Needs: Just as Jethro told

Moses that others were needed to help carry
the load (Ex. 18), we pray that you would raise up
new leaders who would be able to shoulder key
aspects of OneWay’s work.

8

BiblePlus+: Thank You, Lord, for the recent

9

Prayer Coverage: Lord, You are our shield

distribution of 100 BiblePlus+ players
in a village in N. Ghana. May each family be
transformed as they listen to Your Word.
and defender. May You raise up faithful
prayer warriors for this work. “For our struggle is
not against flesh and blood....” (Eph. 6:12)

10

New Bicycles: Lord, thank You for those

raised up through the Disciple Maker
Training program in Ghana. Help those who have
recently received a bicycle to share your Word
more rapidly from village to village (2 Tim. 2:2).

4

Muslim Evangelism: God, thank You for the
many Prayercast users who are praying for
and reaching out to Muslim friends. Please bless
their efforts and open eyes that are blind

5
6

House of Hope: Father of the fatherless,

please bless the 47 girls living at Streams of
Living Water’s orphanage in Sudan. May they grow
to love and serve You with all their hearts.

11

Communications Team: Lord, please

12

OneWay Family: Thank You, God, for

13
14

Finance & Operations: God, please

supply the finance team with wisdom as
they manage the resources You graciously provide.

7

needs of OneWay’s staff as they serve. By
Your Spirit, raise up a loving and prayerful support
team around each one (Mt. 6:33).

17

Holiness: As You anointed the work of

18

OneWay Interns: Lord, thank You for

19

Mission Network News: Lord, we

20

One Focus: Lord, may we consider

enemy is opposed to our work and we
regularly sense his fiery darts. Almighty God, we
ask Your protection over this ministry and all
who have a hand in it.
those like King David, we ask that You
would anoint all that is done through OneWay.
Help us to glorify You in all that we think, say
and do. Please be pleased, God, to bless the
collective work of our hands.

bless OneWay’s Communications Team as
they seek to effectively share what You are doing.
Please use this to propel the work by Your Spirit.
those who pray, give and serve alongside
this ministry. Encourage them and give them
strength to honor You in every area of their lives.

Staff Support: Lord, please meet all the

16

Spiritual Protection: We know the

are moving through Prayercast’s Love
Muslims project. Please give skill and efficiency
as these videos are translated into Arabic so
that many more can watch and pray.

the amazing team of young people You
brought this year. Please continue to grow them
into men and women after Your heart & Your
purposes.

Streams of Living Water: Thank You, God,

for this new addition to the OneWay family.
Please pour out Your blessing on every ministry of
Streams as they reach the Middle East & beyond.

15

Love Muslims Translation: Lord, You

Video Editors: So much of OneWay’s

work is centered around creating media
resources to spur on the Great Commission. God,
please raise up the new video editors needed to
multiply effectiveness.

praise You for the work the MNN team
produces each day to advance Your Kingdom.
Please unify this team as they share stories of
the global Church, urging people to pray, give
and go. Draw them closer as a team and to You
as they serve.
our lives worth nothing if they are not
used to preach to the lost (Acts 20:24). Please
use OneWay to raise up people to share Christ
in this generation.

